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The responses of Leucadendran /aurea/um (Lam.) Fourc. to season of burn were studied in a replicated plot experi-
ment in the Kogelberg State Forest. The eight study plots were each about 40 by 40 m. One plot was not burnt, one 
was burnt in summer, three in spring and three in autumn. The mean number of seedlings per parent plant was lowest 
after spring and highest after autumn fires. The mean number of seedlings per parent plant on the three plots burnt in 
autumn ranged from 9,27 to 0,26. The number of seedlings per parent plant was inversely related to the parent plant 
density and directly related to the rainfall in the first 120 days after each fire. The parent density on all the plots burnt in 
spring was relatively high and this may have had a greater influence on the number of seedlings per parent plant than 
fire season per se. These results support the hypothesis that post-dispersal seed predation is an important factor 
determining the observed seasonal patterns in seedling regeneration. The alternative hypothesis that the variation in 
seedling regeneration is primarily due to the seasonal fluctuation in the canopy-stored seed reserves is not suppor-
ted by this data. The importance of variations in seedling regeneration after fires in different seasons both between 
and within speCies is emphasized. Communities which have Proteaceae with canopy-stored seed should be burnt in 
summer or autumn in order to ensure that viable populations are maintained. 
Die reaksie van Leucadendran /aurea/um (Lam.) Fourc. op die seisoen van brand is deur middel van 'n gerepliseerde 
perseel-eksperiment in die Kogelberg-staatsbos bestudeer. Die agt studie-persele was ongeveer 40 by 40-m 
groot. Een is ongebrand gelaat, een is in die somer, drie in die lente en drie in die herts gebrand. Die gemiddelde 
aantal saailinge per moederplant het gewissel vanaf 9,27 tot 0,27 in die drie hertsbrand-persele. Die gemiddelde 
aantal saailinge per moederplant is ook omgekeerd eweredig aan die moederplant-digtheid en hou direk ver-
band met die reenval binne die eerste 120 dae na die brand. Die moederplant-digtheid by al die lentebrand-
persele was relatief hoog. Dit kon 'n groter invloed gehad het op die aantal saailinge per moederplant, as seisoen van 
brand per se. Hierdie resultate ondersteun die hipotese dat naverspreiding-saadpredasie 'n belangrike faktor is in die 
bepaling van die waargenome seisoenale patrone in saailing-verjonging. Die alternatiewe hipotese dat die variasie in 
saailing-verjonging primer as gevolg van seisoenale fluktuasie in die kroon-gestoorde saadreserwes is, word nie 
deur hierdie eksperiment ondersteun nie. Die belangrikheid van verskille in die saailing-verjonging na brande in 
verskillende seisoene, beide tussen en binne spesies, word beklemtoon. Gemeenskappe waarin Proteaceae met 
kroon-gestoorde saad voorkom, behoort in die somer of herts gebrand te word om te verseker dat die populasies 
lewensvatbaar bly. 
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Introduction 
The effects of fire season on the regeneration of serotinous 
Proteaceae have recently become the focus of renewed in-
terest (Bond et al. 1984; Bond 1984, 1985; van Wilgen & 
Viviers 1985). Number of seedlings per parent plant gene-
rally increases from winter to autumn fires. The number of 
seedlings per parent plant ranges from one or less than one 
after winter and spring fires to 20 or more after autumn 
fires , but regeneration success is also highly variable within 
seasons (Bond et al. 1984) . 
10rdaan (1949) suggested that optimal seed regeneration 
of Protea repens (L.) L. would occur if the plants were burnt 
soon after the latest seed crop matured. Fires in the winter 
or spring, when there is very little or no mature seed on the 
plant, could eliminate populations of this species. His sub-
sequent observations (Jordaan 1965, 1982) appeared to 
support his hypothesis that the amount of viable seed on the 
plant is the critical factor controlling the regeneration suc-
cess of P. repens. 
Bond et al. (1984) put forward the hypothesis that sea-
sonal fluctuations in the reserves of viable seed on the plant 
are less important than the period of time between seed re-
lease and seed germination . The critical factor is the period 
of time the seed lies exposed on the soil surface, when it is 
subject to consumption by granivores. The longer the 
period, the fewer the seed left to germinate and produce 
seedlings. The hypothesis also requires seed germination 
periods to be restricted to certain seasons (Bond 1984). 
Bond (1985) found that the seed reserves in inflorescences 
older than 1 year in serotinous Proteaceae generally repre-
sent a significant proportion of the total seed reserves on 
the plant although the proportion varied between species. 
The number of seedlings also decreased with increasing 
parent density (Bond et al., 1984). They suggest that this is 
due to a decline in reproductive effort , and show that the 
number of inflorescences per shrub is inversely related to 
plant density in Protea larifalia Salisb . ex 1. Knight , Four-
cade . 
In this report I present some data which emphasizes the 
importance of parent plant density, the amount of rainfall 
in the first 3 months after the fire , and season of burn on the 
regeneration of Leucadendron laurealurn (Lam.) Four-
cade . 
The study site 
The study site has been described in detail by Durand 
(1981) and Le Maitre (1984) . It is located 100 m above sea 
level in the Palmiet River Valley in the Kogelberg State 
Forest at about 34° 16'S, 19° O'E . The slope varies from 
level to six degrees . The Table Mountain sandstone soils 
are shallow, sandy, grey and low in nutrients (Durand 
1981). The mean annual rainfall recorded by a standard 
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rain gauge at the site is 1 060 mm with 73% falling from 
April to September. The mean annual temperature is 
16°C and the mean maximum and minimum are 22°C and 
noc respectively. The plant community is a tall, mid-
dense , proteoid shrubland, with a closed, low, restioid un-
derstory. The dominant overstorey shrub is Leucadendron 
laurealurn, a serotinous species that retains mature seeds in 
persistent woody infructescences -- 'cones' -- for 3 to 5 
years (Durand 1981; Williams 1972). 
Methods 
Eight plots of about 40 by 40 m were laid out in the study 
area. One was not burnt, one was burnt in summer (plot 2) , 
three in spring (plots 3, 5 & 6) and three (plots 4, 7 & 8) in 
autumn. A number of methods were used to estimate the 
densities of L. laurealurn on the plots before the fire . The 
wandering quarter method (Catana 1963) was used on four 
plots , sample quadrat counts on one plot and full counts on 
the remainder. The post-fire seedling densities were esti-
mated from counts on 16 to 20 2x2-m randomly positioned 
quadrats on each plot in February 1981. The ages of the 
seedlings varied from 1,8 to 4,5 years . The mean parent 
plant mass on each plot was estimated from a regression of 
stem diameter on plant biomass (Le Maitre 1984) and a ran-
dom sample of stem diameters from each plot. 
The relationships between the numbers of seedlings per 
parent plant and parent density and fire season were tested 
by means of a regression analysis (REG procedure, SAS 
1985). The seedling to parent ratio and the parent density 
were transformed using natural logarithms. Fire season was 
coded as day number, using 1 June as day 1 to obtain an 
approximately linear sequence and avoid the non-linearity 
in conventional Julian day. The relationship between the 
total rainfall over a period of 120 days following the fire and 
number of seedlings per parent was also tested . This rela-
tionship was based on the suggestion by Bond (1984) that 
available moisture is the main cue for germination in Pro-
teaceae with canopy-stored seed , and that predation levels 
are insignificant after seed germination . The relationship 
between parent plant density and parent mass was analysed 
using regression models. 
Results 
The data from the experiment are summarized in Table 1 
and the results of the regression analysis are summarized in 
Table 2. The relationships between seedlings per parent 
and fire season and seedlings per parent and parent density 
are given in Figures 1 and 2. Figures 3 and 4 show the rela-
tionship between parent density and parent mass and 
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between the number of seedlings per parent and the pre-
cipitation in the 120 days following the fire respectively. 
Both parent density and the total rainfall during the 120 
days following the fire are significant predictors of the 
number of seedlings per parent when tested individually 
(Table 2). The relationship between day number (season of 
burn) and the number of seedlings per parent plant was not 
significant (Table 2) . However, neither total rainfall nor 
day number significantly improve the correlation between 
parent density and seedlings per parent (Table 2). This was 
Table 2 Linear regression analyses of some the 
relationships between parameters in the data set in 
Table 1. The seedling to parent ratio (S:P) and parent 
density were transformed using natural logarithms for 
these analyses. The variables rainfall (mm) and day 
number are explained in Table 1 
Variable 
Proba-
Depen- Coeffi- bility 
dent Independent Intercept cient R2 (F-test) 
S:P Parent density 8,433 -1 ,103 0,81 < 0,01 
S:P Day number -D,826 0,006 0,23 0,28 
S:P Rainfall (mm) -1,078 0,004 0,78 0,01 
S:P Parent density 4,358 -D,649 0,87 0,02 
Rainfall (mm) -D,002 
S:P Parent density 4,580 -D,628 0,91 0,05 
Rainfall (mm) -D,003 
Day number 0,003 
Shrub Parent density 9375 ,1 - 984,3 0,94 < 0,01 
mass 
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Figure 1 The number of seedlings per parent plant of L. laurealurn 
following plot burns on different dates, with date being represented 
by the day number, where day 1 is 1 June. The numbers on the graph 
correspond with the numbers of the plots in Table 1. 
Table 1 Regeneration of Leucadendran /aurea/urn after fires in different 
seasons. S:P = seedlings per parent plant; day no. = the day number using 
1 June as day 1; rainfall = the total rainfall over a period of 120 days after the fire 
Plants ha- I 
Plot Date of Day Rainfall Mean parent 
no. Season fire no. (mm) Parent Seedling S:P mass (g) 
3 Spring 28/9176 120 323 ,5 2140 1875 0,88 1462 
5 Spring 2919177 121 87 ,7 2309 1875 0,81 2014 
6 Spring 12110178 133 112,7 3340 3281 0 ,98 1497 
2 Summer 23/2177 267 548,1 532 2125 3 ,99 3278 
4 Autumn 20/5177 353 762 ,9 673 6250 9 ,28 3300 
7 Autumn 12/4178 321 177,6 4090 1072 0,26 1029 
8 Autumn 18/4179 315 518,6 268 1500 5,60 3614 
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Figure 2 The number of seedlings per parent plant of L. laureolum 
at different densities of the parent plants. The numbers on the graph 
correspond with the numbers of the plots in Table 1. 
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Figure 3 The relationship between the mean mass of 20- to 23-year-
old L. laurealurn shrubs and the density of those shrubs on the study 
plots. The numbers on the graph correspond with the numbers of the 
plots in Table 1. 
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Figure 4 The relationship between the number of seedlings per 
parent plant and the total rainfall during the first 120 days after the fire 
on each plot. The numbers on the graph correspond with the numbers 
of the plots in Table 1. 
confirmed by regressing these variables against the re-
siduals from the regression of parent density on the number 
of seedlings per parent. Neither of these variables ex-
plained the residual variation in the data on the number of 
seedlings per parent plant. 
Density-dependant mortality of seedlings (Bond et al. 
1984), particularly in the cotyledon stage, cannot be esti-
mated from the data, but is apparently relatively high 
(Bond 1984). Records of the mortality of permanently 
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marked seedlings of L. laurealurn at the Kogelberg study 
site show that mortality in established seedlings is less than 
5% over the range of seedling age in this study, therefore 
the seedling densities on the plots in this study can be com-
pared. 
Discussion 
Bond et al. (1984) have demonstrated for the serotinous 
Cape Proteaceae a strong relationship between fire season 
and the numbers of seedlings per parent plant, a trend that 
is apparent in Figure 1. In this experiment there is a wide 
range in the number of seedlings per parent plant between 
the plots burnt in autumn (Figure 1, Table 1). Much of this 
variation is explained by the fact that the density of the 
parent plants in these three fires ranges from 268 (plot 8, 
Table 1), to 4 090 (plot 7, Table 1) plants ha- I . In dense 
uniform-aged plant populations inter-plant competition 
will result in a reduction in mean plant size (Figure 3) and 
will also affect the allocation of resources to seed reserves 
(Harper 1977). Plants in dense populations are tall, with 
few branches, have a longer juvenile period, fewer inflo-
rescences (Bond et al. 1984) and retain relatively few old 
cones with seed (pers . obs.). This will result in a lower re-
serve of viable seed and fewer seedlings per parent plant 
(Figure 2). Unfortunately, the plots burnt in spring all, for-
tuitously, had relatively high parent plant densities (Figure 
3, Table 1). This may have biased the seasonal pattern 
although the seedling to parent ratios recorded here fall 
within the range reported by Bond et al. (1984) and van 
Wilgen & Viviers (1985). 
If the period between seen release and germination is 
critical and the only cue is a period of time during which the 
soil moisture is adequate for germination, then the amount 
and distribution of the rainfall after the fire will be a signifi-
cant factor. Specht (1981) found that the density of Banksia 
ornata seedlings was directly related to the length of the 
succeeding wet season. The critical amount and duration of 
the rainfall required to stimulate L. laurea/urn seed to 
germinate and for seedlings to become established is not 
known. In this study the seedling to parent ratio is directly 
related to the total rainfall during the first 120 days after the 
fire (Figure 4). However, this variable confounds two fac-
tors: firstly, the site receives most of its rain in the winter 
months, with the summer being relatively dry, so that the 
probability of successful seed germination soon after spring 
or summer fires is low in any event. The summer tempera-
tures are also higher so that the soil surface would dry faster 
after a given amount of rain and prevent germination. 
However, one seedling was recorded on plot 3 soon after 
the fire in spring (Durand 1981), possibly because of the 
high rainfall after this fire (Table 1). Secondly, the seed 
may have an additional requirement for low temperatures 
once the moisture need is met (Deall & Brown 1981; Bond 
1984). Durand (1981) noted that L. laureolurn's germina-
tion is restricted primarily to the autumn and winter 
months which fits the seed dormancy requirements of 
Bond et al. 's (1984) hypothesis. The data from this experi-
ment suggest that, of the four plots burnt in summer and 
autumn, plot 7 had both the highest parent density and the 
lowest rainfall in the first 3 months after the fire. Thus the 
interactions between parent density and rainfall rather 
than season per se, appear to account for the low ratio of 
0,26 seedlings per parent plant on plot 7 (Table 1). 
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The P. repens population studied by lordaan (1965) was 
weakly serotinous and appeared to retain relatively few 
closed flower heads (P.G. lordaan pers. comm. 1984). 
Pro tea burchellii Stapf, which occurred in the same area , is 
also weakly serotinous (Lombaard 1971) and responded 
like P. repens to the same fires (Jordaan 1965, 1982). Leu-
cadendron rubrum Burm. is more serotinous and wind-
dispersed (Bond 1985; Williams 1972) and was better 
buffered against the effects of these same fires (Jordaan 
1965 , 1982) . L taureotum flowers in luly and seed matura-
tion takes about 4 months (Durand 1981) so that the cur-
rent seed crop would be mature by December. If little vi-
able seed older than the latest crop is retained, as required 
by lordaan's (1949) hypothesis for Protea rep ens , then 
seedling numbers should be highest after after a fire in De-
cember and lowest after a fire in November. The results of 
this experiment do not fit this pattern as the number of 
seedlings per parent is higher after autumn burns, with one 
exception , than after the summer burn. 
Conclusions 
The results of this experiment give strong support to Bond 
et at.'s (1984) finding that parent density affects the seed 
reserves and , therefore, the seedling recruitment , in this 
case to the extent of masking or biasing the possible effects 
of season of burn. High parent densities were the major 
factor explaining seedling recruitment in this experiment. 
Nevertheless, these results are also consistent with those 
from other studies (Bond et at. 1984; van Wilgen & Viviers 
1985) . The inverse relationship between the time from dis-
persal to germination and the number of seedlings per 
parent plant within the autumn and summer burns suggests 
that post-dispersal seed predation is an important factor 
determining the success of seedling regeneration after fires 
in different seasons (Bond et at. 1984) . 
The absolute number of seedlings has remained high 
(Table 1) , and recruitment at high parent densities has not 
been reduced to very low levels. Whether the decline is due 
to reduced seed production per parent plant, to the extent 
that seed production per unit area is reduced , has yet to be 
shown. A major problem that is not solved by studies at this 
level relates to the causes of the local variations in plant 
density within areas burnt in the same fire , as noted by 
Bond et at. (1984) . Similarly the densities on the Kogelberg 
plots varied from 4 000 to 268 stems ha -I between adjacent 
plots (Table 1) although the whole area burnt in the same 
fire in 1956. The causes of this variation are not known and 
detailed studies on spatial variations in seed reserves, seed 
dispersal, seedling establishment and seed predator beha-
viour are needed. In future studies of regeneration pat-
terns, the effects of plant density will have to be minimized 
by, or explicitly included in , the experimental design. The 
period of the time between seed release and the first op-
portunity for germination cannot be reliably predicted at 
present. 
The very dense populations which could be produced by 
a fire regime aimed purely at achieving optimal regenera-
tion would suppress understory species and could be detri-
mental in the long term. Bond eta!' (1984) suggest that den-
sities of Proteaceae in the Swart berg are typically 10 000 
stems per hectare . These densities appear to be higher than 
those of large Protea species in the western Cape. This 
number of plants could have the same impact on understorey 
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species as a dense Hakea sericea stand (see McDonald & 
Richardson 1986) . 
Many of the Cape Proteaceae are weakly serotinous like 
P. rep ens (Bond 1985) and rely almost entirely on the latest 
crop of seed for regeneration after fires. Fires in the correct 
season are essential if these species are to maintain viable 
populations. Indeed, the low numbers , or absence, of large 
Proteaceae in otherwise suitable areas may be related to a 
history of fires occurring either in the wrong season or too 
frequently (van Wilgen 1981). lordaan (1982) makes a plea 
for detailed studies of the effects of fires on individual 
species and this is obviously essential for the long-term con-
servation management of the flora of mountain fynbos 
areas. 
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